CORRESPONDENCE
Letter From
Indonesia
by Doug Bandow
Modern Religious Wars

The weathered boatman peered out at
the three Westerners as we ehmbcd into
a small water taxi to cross the bay from
the cit}' of Ambon to the airport. "You're
from America? Send us arms. The Mu,slims arc bad." He used his hands to indicate a rifle as we pulled away from shore.
Ambon, the provincial capital of die
Moluccas, or Spice Islands, is now largely quiet. The cit}' is blanketed with police and militar\- units, which ha\e suppressed most intercommimal violence.
T h e remains of war are present everywhere, however. A few^ blocks from our
hotel, street barricades separate Chri,stiau
and Muslim sections of town.
You \enture into cnem\' territory at
vour peril. W'lhle returning from Muslim territor\', our interpreter, a Christian
hotel manager named Theny Barlola,
mentioned that it was the first time he
had been in that area in three years. He
initialK- hesitated to accompan\ us, exclaiming: "If I go, tlie\' will kill me, the)
will take me awa\." But he relented when
the Muslim authorihes sent a van for us.
Between the sections lie several blocks
of no man's land, ruined buildings that
once housed Chrishans and Muslims, as
well as a thri\ing Chinese business district. T h e remains of gutted two- and
three-storv buildings stand as silent sentinels. Bits of wall surround the debris of
war: rusty corrugated roofing, dented
dishes, skeletons of sewing machines,
burned motorbikes, bent bed frames,
weathered chairs, shattered bricks.
Man\ people, especially in outlying
\illages, have ended up in refugee camps.
Thev rely on outside organizations for
help —for instance, Chrishan Freedom
International (CFD, which has pro\ided
construction tools and fishing equipment. Others ha\e come back to li\e in
neighboring homes that were ouK' damaged. A few businesses ha\e reopened,
but the large bank building at the corner

sits \acant. .\ makeshift wooden cross
marks the spot where a church once sat.
Although the eit\ is generalh qiuet,
the terror of mob murder hangs in the
shadows. Barlola, a bright, well-dressed
35-\ear-old, describes the nrood last \ear
as one of "panic." For a time, he considered heading for the mountains.
So did C.J. Boehm, a Dutch missionar\- who has spent more than 30 \ears in
Indonesia. He works at the crisis center
of the diocese of Amboina, which sits
next to a Catholic church on a bus\' street
in the Christian section of town. When
\'iolence engulfed the cit\ last Jime,
Boehur and 235 frightened parishioners
packed their bags and w ere read\ to flee.
"There was onlv one escape route," he
said —a narrow road up into the hills.
Thev did not ha\e to use it: In fliis case,
flic police and military did their jobs, and
the Muslim warriors ne\er came.
Wifli an estimated 5,000 to 8,()()0 people dead and as man\ as 500,000 refugees
created since Januarv 1999, war-weariness penades the Moluccas. Both sides
speak of reconciliation, but flie two communities remain far apart.
Economic stagnation hangs o\er the
city. Haddi Abdullah Soulisa, the 80\'car-old head ot Ambon's Muslim conrmunit\, complains: There is "no school,
no work, people are hungr\ in flreir belh'.
How do vou then do reconciliation?"
Econonric dcxelopment was a easualt}' of flic conflict. Muslim mobs targeted
businesses owned bv ethnic Chinese.
"Most of the traders here were Chinese,"
savs Boehm. "Almost all ha\e left."
Violence is pandemic throughout fliis
pohglot nation. What distinguishes the
fighting in the Moluccas is that it grew
out of flic Muslim-Christian tensions that
pcr\ade Indonesia. As militar\ spokesman Craito Usodo, a rear air marshall,
explains, "flie case in Molucca is far different from those in other parts of the
country' since it invohes religions matters."
The first round of violence grew out of
a spat in Januar\ 1999 beh\een a bus dri\er and passenger. Man\ who h\ed on
the islands quiekh- lost their taste for
killing. Then the fighting took on a larger—and more ounuous —religious dimension. Upward of 4,500 fighters of Are
Laskar jihad, or "Holv Warrior 'l'roo]3s,"
flocked to the island.
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In Januarv 2000, more than 80,000
Muslims marched in Jakarta to denrand a
jihad, or holy war, against Chrishans; parliament speaker Amien Rais, originalK a
member of the governing coalition, appeared at flie rally, announcing fliat "Our
pafieuce has limits." The Moluccas become a cause for Muslims; Christians
told me that thev have identified fighters
from Afghanistan, Moro Islands (the
Philippines), Saudi Arabia, and Yemen.
T h e Laskar Jihad played a particiflarhimportant role.
As a result, religious sites ha\e been targeted for attack, wifli some 400 churches
destro\ed. H u m a n casualties include
not onlv dead and wounded, but forced
conversions (principally to Islam) and coerci\e male and female circmncisiou.
Moreover, Jaffar Uniar Thalib, head of
flie Jihad forces, has formally called for
the imposifiou of "Syariat Islam," or Islamic law, at least in areas cleared of
Christians.
Religion also split flic seeuritv forces.
Muslim attacks on Christians in the
Moluccas coincided wifli the collapse of
flie central government's aufliorit}'. Even
after \iolence erupted in the Moluccas,
howc\er, Christians were able to defend
themselves. But then the Muslims
gained the backing not only of flie I .askar
Jihad forces, but of man\- soldiers.
"In most cases, iiidi\'iduals, and in
some cases whole units, because the\
were afraid, or cowards, did nothing,"
savs Boehm. Some siiuplv stood Iw while
Jihad forces arrixed. "The military hasn't
done anvthiug," complained one Christian leader, who insisted on aiioii\uiih-, in
an interxiew last \ear. in his \iew (and
fliat of several ofliers), the Jihad couldn't
lune entered the Moluccas wifliout flie
militar\'s eomplicitx. Other soldiers
turned over their weapons to Muslims.
FinalK, "some w ere among flic attackers," savs Boehm.
Alfliough Muslims appeared to be flic
chief beneficiaries of outside intervenfioii, some police were more inclined to
help the Christians. 'I here were e\en
clashes between military and police.
Craduallv, the securih forces seem to be
moving back to neutralitv. UnfortunatcIv, sporadic fighfing confinues, and fiirther killing could flare up at au\' time.
Bofli sides continue to prepare for war.
Although flic violence has receded, flie

Laskar Jihad is one of the most important
stumbling l^locks. " Thex arc still around,
but how man\, where the\ arc, \vc don't
know," sa\s Boehm.
Thc\- were likel\' in\ol\'ed in an attack
in late Februar\- on the western part of
the island of Seram, in which a Christian
\illage was sacked for the third time.
"There was hardiv a n \ t h i n g left to be
bnnied, but thc\ did so," obscr\es Boehm.
Naturalh', Christians demand the Jihad's
remo\al. "Without I^askar Jihad, we can
ha\e reconciliation," argues I'Vgus Wattimcna, the head of a local Chrishan miliHa.
In contrast, Haddi Soulisa defends the
Jihad: I'heN "come to help Muslims," he
said, and "not onK for war." '1 hev bring
doctors, help repair burned houses, and
more. His response is disingenuous, but
it reflects genuine fear widiin the Mu.slim community E\eu Agus understands
the Akislim reluctance to see Jihad forces
lea\ e. Shll, Agus, a Baptist in a long line
of Baptists, sees no reason to tru,st the other side. "Christians and Muslims are
talking about reconciliation. Oka\, but
the Muslims fight and shoot Christians.
Until toda\, we don't belie\c the\ mean
it."
I'here is no Chrishan cqui\ alcnt of die
Jihad, "no people from outside," sa\s
Boehm. histcad, "in matter of war there
arc Christian militias," which are "onl\'
local, organized spontancoush to resist."
Their presence is ob\ ions: The\' have a
well-fortified camp on a major road down
from a militan base.
During die worst of the conflict, /\gus,
who looks a bit like an aging biker, fought
^hlslims e\er\' daw He claims he acted
onh" when Christians were under attack.
"We don't ha\e desire for war with Mu.slims, but onh to protect oiir area. If Muslims come for war, we w ill fight." But, he
adds, "wc don't want to fight again."
His militia relies primariK- on homemade weapons, supplemented b\' purchases when possible, hi fact, lie solicited funds from his three \'isitors to help
liiui bu\' guns: "Oiil\ to protect Christians. Not to go to war. We must be
readw We need help, moiie\."
Muslims understandabK' ha\"c a different \iew of his aetixities, and diere liaxe
been Christian as well as Muslim atrocities. But the bulk of the blame falls on
the Muslim side. While Boehm doesn't
claim all Christians h a \ e been in the
right, he argues: "Christians haven't done
aiw attacking o\er the last half-vear. On1\ the Muslims. The Cliristians .sav the\

lia\'c had enough."
Unfortunateh, explains Pa,storl"?oehm, tlic
communities "are C|uitc divided [aniongl
thcmsehes." \hislini fiictions lune squabbled violcntlv. Some favor reconciliation, and some don't. Thus, it is "hard to
make peace w ith the Muslims, since one
agrees, but one sa\"s no," sa}'s Boehm.
Haddi Soulisa acknowledges the problem, but contends that it is "the same.
Christian and Muslim, all the same.
Manv, iiiaiiN' want to make reconciliation. Manv groups say no [to| reconciliahon because there has been conflict for a
long time, with too much damage done."
Vew Christians or Muslims credit the
central government. Haddi Soulisa is
disiiiissi\e: Jakarta "does nothing. Nothing," he spits out. T h e authorities are
corrupt and dishonest; there is no rule of
Unv. jAgus doesn't believe Jakarta can or
will sol\ e the problem. "We need peacekeeping from the U.N. to come to Ambon to promote real reconciliation."
Few had put m u c h hope in former
President Wahid Abdurrahnian, whose
hold on both rcalih' and power grew incrcasinglv tenuous o\er the past \ear. "I
think we can trust Cus Dur to have good
intcnhons," said Boehm. "But there are
those in the niilitar\ who regret that thev
lost control of die government." Vcr\
common among Christians with whom
l\c spoken is die belief that a \arieU of
forces are using religious tensions to undermine the central g o \ e r n m e n t and
promote Islamic rule.
Man\ Christians want the armv to
leave the Moluccas; the}' remember
its inter\ention on behalf of Muslims.
Thev, like Agus, disclaim an\ desire for
revenge. Wlien asked if Christians would
go on a rampage without the militarx' present, Father Boehm replied: "I don't
know. I don't think so. I think Christians
Iia\e sincere aspirations to come to
peace. But 1 don't know what the grassroots diink after so much suffering."
Despite sporadic outbursts, "the situation has calmed down. Refugees have
started to come back." sa\ s Boehm. A returning doctor and his wife and toddler
shared mv flight into Ambon.
'I'heu\ Barlola seemed moxed b\ his
time with Haddi Soulisa, who in turn
pointed at Barlola during our meeting:
"I here is reconciliation here." Yet Hie
street barricades stand for a reason: "If a
Chrishan goes into a Muslim neighborhood, he will get beat up," contended
Boehm. Most cabs, parhculaHy the plentiful pedicabs, shck to their own section

of town. Speedboats are the preferred
mode of transportation to a\oid hostile
sections of town.
Barlola notes that the Chrishan communit\- was busv last vcar, signing petitions and mailing letters asking for outside help. Most Christians wanted foreign
peacekeepers or, Fiiling diat, evacuahon.
Indeed, mv mcchng w ith Chrishan leaders last July was filled w ith demands that
the international community in general—and the United States in parheular—
do something, though there was little
agreement on M'hat it should do. Most, at
least, wanted Washington to pressure the
central government to discipline militar\forces that were backing the Muslims.
Jakarta naturallv resisted aiiv outside
involvement, and Muslims were cxeii
less cnthnsia.shc. Haddi Soulisa was polite but blunt when it came to the United
States. No, he didn't believe an\' outside government could help: "'Flic U.S.
shouldn't police the w orld. Cive us time
for Indonesia to make it by ourselves.
Deiiiocrac\, Indonesian democracv, not
bv aiiv couiitr}' imposing it on Indonesia."
But Indonesian democracv may not
sur\'ivc. 'Flic current respite in Ambon
ina\- onh" be temporan. "Now we are in
round five or ma\be round six. We finish
one, ha\e reconciliation, then it starts
again," observes Barlola. Fhe next bout
could come at aii\ time, and there w ill be
more deaths, more destruction, more
refugees, more promises from Jakarta,
and more hand-wringing from abroad.
"Don't forget us," pleads Agus. "We
are a brotherhood. Go back to America,
and tell Christians diat thev must help us
here." But am help will be too late for
,\gus, who was shot and killed shortK' after I interviewed him. And tiiere's precious little America can do for anyone
else. The U.S. goxernment can't invade;
American Christians can't run guns.
I'hat lea\ es relief groups like CFI to try to
help clean up tlic mess.
Doug Bandoiv k a senior fellow at the
Cc/to Institute and fanner speeial assistant to President Reagan.
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Letter From
Louisiana
by Chris Segura
The Peculiar Institution

A selective!}' historical motion picture
about a 19th-centur\- rebellion aboard a
cruel Spanish slave ship rakes in megabucks as a result of media hype, including the notation that white production assistants were forbidden to put Hie stagechains on the black actors aboard the
replica vessel. No one mentioned that
the original chains were first put around
black ankles and black wrists b\' black
slave-traders or that the leader of the featured re\olt is tlionght b\- historians to
have entered the slave trade himself after
his repatriation to Sierra Leone.
The Bush administrahon threatens to
bo\'eott the U.N.-sponsored World Conference Against Racism, Racial LOiscrimiuaHon, Xenophobia, and Related hitolcranee in Durban, South Africa, because of
schedidcd consideration of reparations
for slaver^- in the United States, and then
walks out because of Arab attempts to define Zionism as racism.
The U.S. go\'ernment feces mounhng
global criticism for supporting reparations for victims of Nazi genocide again.st
Kau'opean Jews and apologizing for internment of Japanese-Americans at home
while offieialh ignoring suits for compensation bv former "comfort women"
forced into sexual sla\ en' b\ Japanese occupiers of Asia, all during WoHd War 11.
I liumbing their political nose at tlie
United States, the Dutch are building a
new international war-crimes court at the
Hague to trv such defendants as Slobodan Milose\ic for ethnic atrocities in the
former Yugosla\ ia. The Bush administration is concerned that the 1998 treat}'
establishing the court could be used to tr\'
U.S. soldiers and governmental officials
in foreign courts.
T h e Southern Christian Leadership
Conference, founded bv Marhn Ludicr
King, Jr., at the beginning of the U.S. ci\'il-rights movement, announced in August that it is attempting to end racial profiling and seeking reparations for sla\'crv.
In panel discussions, members of the
group said that blacks .shll suffer from die

racism of the nation's past and that thev
would tr\' to fix the nation's lingering inec|uities.
Closer to home —if \ou li\e in southwest IjOiu'siana —Cajun attornev and
president of the Council for the De\ elopment of French in Louisiana Warren
I'errin continues to petition Queen L.lizabcth of England to apologize for the
lStli-centur\" deportations of Acadians
from what are now the Maritime Pro\'inccs of Canada. And \es, at breakfast
discussions in ba\'ou-coimtr\' kitchens,
the notion of reparations also surfaces like
die snout of an alligator poking through
coffce-eolored w atcr.
The race card is being played ever\'where. PracticalK' no one on the face of
the eartii is in\"ulncrable to accusations of
raeialh moti\"ated thoughts and actions.
Histor\' was slanted one wav tor so long
that it is aetual]\' dangerous to take a balanced look at an\' unpleasant moment in
the past.
Meanwhile, amidst all of this tumioil,
die sleep\' litde town of St. Nhirhn\ille,
Louisiana, sponsors—of all things—a poliHcalK incorrect witness to its own crdtnral heritage. '1 he African-American
Museum, which opened on Ba\'ou Teche
diis summer, dares to suggest diat sla\er\'
wasn't as bad as we ha\'c been led to belie\e —at least not here.
The concept is certain to be debated.
If it is even basically true, howe\'er, then
it suggests drat w hat Barr\' Goldw ater said
in 1964—diat racism has to be resolved
in the human heart—was alread\' being
accomplished in a backwater Louisiana
ba\'ou town.
At first glance, one might think that
the messenger should watch out for concealed ideological weapons. In feet, the
re\'crse is true. Lhe St. Martinville Cit\
Council (two of the fi\e council members are black, die ma\or is wfiite) unaniniousK' approved the African-American
Museum onh' after earefulK' scrutinizing
the historical facts and deciding diat the
message would fl\ in the local polideal
arena.
Initiallv, according to Ma\'or Erie
Martin, the council members had said,
"Are von craz\'? The single most sensiti\e stor\' in the SouHi?" B\' ignoring diis
episode of American liistor\', however,
we might o\erlook important e\idence of
racial liarnion\'. Interracial marriage, for
instance, was not uncommon in some of
the Gulf South colonics in the earliest
\ears, Hiougli Louisiana law and custom
forbade the practice. Biraeial couples
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"jumped the broomstick" (a marriage
ecreniom' of Celtic origin, not .-Vfriean).
Evidence refutes the con\'cridonal assertion that all of these black/white sexual
unions were tantamount to rape.
The Roman Cadiolic C^liurch kept—
and, undl recent vcars, suppressed-baptismal records listing parents of different
races, and nian\'blacks in Louisiana ha\'e
now traced dieir ancestr^• back to prc-e.\pulsion Acadia and imperial France.
HistoricalK', information at die museum
explains, the products of diese interracial
relationships made up a third class in the
local societ\', a sort of buffer caste beh\ecn whites and blacks called "Creole."
The word has manv definihons. The
Oxford English Dictionar\ lists its origin
as French, deri\'ative of the Spanish criollo. meaning "native to the locality; belie\ ed to be a colonial corruption of criadillo, diminutive criddo, bred, brought
up, reared, domcshc."
d h e definihon in the OF,D traces die
word's root to the Latin
creare—to create, .\ccordingto
some 18th eentun' writers originalh applied b\ South American Negroes to their own children born in
iVmerica as distinguished from Negroes fresliK' imported from Africa.
It is also applied to "Spaniards born in
the West Indies," according to die definihon. Farther down, die definition reads:
A person born and naturalized in
die countrv l^nt of Fairopean (usualK Spanish or French) or of
African Negro race: die name lia\'iiig no connotation of color, and its
reference to origin being distinguished on the one hand from being born in I'.urope (or .'\frica> and
on the other hand Iroiii aboriginal.
Still farther down, die O L D definihon
states the word "now usualK' | means | a
Creole white, a descendant of European
settlers, born or naturalized in those
colonies or regions, and more or less
modified in t\'pe b\ the climate and surroundings." Near die end, the cxplanafion reads, "now cliicfl\' applied to die nafi\'e whites in the W. Indies, the natixe
Freneh population in Louisiana, Mauritius, etc."
The word's definition is still coiitro\'crsial in Louisiana, but, for the most part, it
is used to identih' black music and cuisine or people of African derivation who

